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TIjo Movement f a Nun;hT of i co
plo, VlMitors and uiht-rn- , ,

Ool, W.,B. Rodman,, dlvlalon coun-
sel of the Southern, returned to the
city yesterday morning after a ibusl
neea trip In the' State.,. ;v;i....- -

Mr. W. II. Cox, of Laurinburg, was
registered among the guests at ' the
Southern Manufacturer's Club

,V-

Mr. J. a. Patterson, a prominent cit-
izen Of 6pray, spent yesterday in . the
city the rueut of Mr. A. 3, Draper, 'at
the Southern Manufacturer's Club,

Mr, C. L. Smith, of Concord, was a
visitor to the city yesterday. "

Pr. J, Q. Adams, Jr., left last night
for Ithaca, N. Y after spending sev
era! days In the city with hia father,
Rev, Dr.J. Q. Adams, In Dilworth. . ,

. Col Wm, h. Harvey, of Winston
Salem, epen,t yesterday In the city. Col.
Harvey has been spending the winter
h Florida. v

Mr. K. B. Wilson leares this morn-
ing for Atlanta, on a business trip. He
will be absent three or four days.

Mr. Don Taylor, of Winston-Sale-

arrived In the city last night to visit
friends and to spend Sunday here.

Mr. ft 8. Tomlln left last night for
Statetvllle to ipend to-d-ay with, rel-
atives. '.:

Mr. J. N. Seale, manager of traflc
for the Southern, waa In the city yes

Easter Sunday Zlttired
' tt months .........,.
; Xhree month .....................

rUBUSIflni8' ANNOUNCEMENT. '.

Wo, M South Tryon street.". Tele-
phone numbiri: Bualnesa oftice, Bell
rphone W: city editor's offic. Be ;

phone J34; mwi editor's office. ' Bell "
i
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THE REfitTRKECnOV.

In the end of the-- Sabbath, aa
U began to dawn toward the first
day of the week, name Mary Mag--

: dalene and the other Mary to eve
I ' the sepulchre.
u And, behold, there was a great

earthqoako: for the angel of the

f.' Lord descended from hoATen, and
'f came and rolled back the stone
' and sat npon It,

Hla countenance waa like light- -

t-- alng, and his raiment white as
'f snows

And for fear of him the keep- -

t era did snake, ana became as
s- dead men.
' i And the angel answered and

; said unto the women, Fear not ye:

' . for I know that ye sock Jesus,
' whlcJi was crucified.
. He Is not here: for He la rtscn,

as He said. Come, see the place
where the Lord lay.

' And go quickly and tell his dl- -
' dples that lie la rlM-- from he

i. ' dead and, beliold He goeth bo- -
' ' fore yoil Into tialllr; there almll

. ye see him; lo, I have told you.

NO CHANNEL TCNNKL, AND WHY,
The killing frost encountered In

.Parliament by .the bill authorising
construction of the long-cherish-

project of a railroad tunnel under the
i English Channel to connect France
l and Great Britain la not as difficult of

you intend to 'do so and every well-dresse- d

mah ehould you certainly want garments that are
absolutely correct in every detail of cut, fabric; finish
and fit. That is the only sort we've got to offer you,
the only sort we want to sell you' and you can be
positive of getting CORRECTNESS in every detail,
as well as the greatest value possible at our pricejs,
when you come here for the renowned

on a great acale m!j!it not operate
with the eame certainty that had
characterized It In the experimental
trials, and In the end the mouth of
the tunnel might be In tho enemy'a

handstand the damage done to "It not
be beyond repair. , It is. even posnlble

that the premature, destruction ot the
tutrae.!, the reaalt of a sudden access
of over-cautio- n, mlghj be the laat did-turbl-ng

factor in the ; relations v bei
twetn ua and France, and so precipi
tate hoatUtlea.V.;.xi?..s;K,''V 'i""'.
V These are sufficient reasons when it
Is

' considered , that jtbere Is otpre
tence of keeping In " England eoldlera
enough! to; prevent' Frencli' armyi
on?e' safianedftti' Pover f 'ttota
marching pn an4 'takfni liondonl No
longer can be iald, as Baxon Harold la

represented ea having retorted in an
swer to a threat of Norman William
(with mbre oratory than "truth, as the
event showed), that England'i strong?
est castles were her widest blalns.
Vhis la a day of standing armies and
navies, and England Is as essentially
a naval nation aa France is a military
nation. The one answer la that It
might, bo practicable to( frame an in-

ternational v agreement that the tun
nel shall not in any contingency be
uiied for purposes of nar an answer
which the London paper dismisses
with acorn as promising ho real se
curity whatever where the temptation
to break faith might become so vast.

In addition to these solid considera-
tions there was of course, the pow-

erful sentimental one- - Britain 1h un-

willing to think or herself as other
than an Island in the full ent senne.

No wonder that the decision to remain
"compassed by the Inviolate aea" was
reached almost unanimously and
without the least division along party
lines.

DIDNT TOTE FAIR AT ALL.
The Norfolk Landmark has had it

In for The Observer ever since this
paper clinchod its place at the head
of the class by giving the only cor-

rect answer to The Landmark's ques-

tion anent the plural of grapo fruit.
Professing to serve both as pedagogue
and text-boo- k. The Landmark recent-

ly made another effort to make The
Observer lose place. To show how
far Its malignity has carried It, we
will quote Us own statement of the
case:

"Sometime ago The Landmark sub-
mitted to The Charlotte Observer the
following Inquiry:

" 'If a cat and a half catch a rat and
a half In a day and a half, how many
cati will It take to catch 100 ratoa In GO

days'?'
"The Observer weakly replied that It Is

a scientist, a grammarian, and a biblical
authority, but not a mathematician, and
let It tin at that. Now we receive a lat-
ter from u reader who has been making
an honest effort to solve tho problem,
with this result:

" 'I cannot see why It doesn't take I
cati 50 duya to catch 100 rats. My
daughter saya thin Is wrong. My hu-tin-

thinks It' right. No, no; 1 mean
200 cats. No, again ; 2 cats is right
I suppose, of course, the plural of tail-
or's gooae la gooaea but this Old.'

"Perlmps The Observer wtm wise not
to tackle that procmltlon. Maybe The
Richmond Tlmos-lJinpatc- h or The Wash-InMo- n

Herald or The Montgomery Ad-
vertiser would like to take hold. Two
cats is not the correct answer. Neither
la 200 cat. We'll volunteer this much:
If u cat and a Jialf catch a rat and a
halt In a day and a half, 200 cats would
catch B.W6 S rats In Ui day.'

The spleen In this In manifest. Now
comes The Landmark with the so-

lution of th problem:
"It a cat and a hul catch a rat nnd a

half In a dny and a half, a cut nnd a
half will catch a rat In a day. There-
fore, three cats will catch two rats In a
day. or 100 rats In 50 days. Hlmple. Isn'tur

No; It's so confoundedly complox
that even tho astronomers at the
Naval Obaervatory In Washington
could never have figured it out, much
less Tho Landmark, a mero amateur
mathematician. Landmark, the fact
Ik, you just simply didn't tote fnlr
with the rest of the class. You know
very well you peeped at the answer.

President Hchurman. of Cornell
1'nlvertilty. now comes forward anj
denies having declared In a speech at
Cleveland, O . several weeks au;o that
John I). Rockefeller's money was far
from tainted If It was to be usod to
clvlllzo the Mouth. In a letter

to the editors of tho nowpa- -

pern of the South." Dr. Hchurman em-

phatically ntates that he 1ms n vor
even In thought "reflected on the civ
ilisation of the South or regarded It

Inferior lo the civilisation of the
North." Tho Observer Is glnfl to give
him the full benefit of hit denial.

(Mir northeastern North Carolina
folks were wise not to let their proa- -

ent row over tho location of tho East
Carolina Normal School break out un
til they had secured the legislative ap
propriation.

What wHh the Mg sii"exe Injutks,
Wall Street must be knee-dee- p In wa
ter these days.

iM-ut- of Infant,
Nelsler, the Infant sou of Mr. and

Mrs. K. T Ilyets. died yesterday
morning The funeral services will
bo conducted by Rev. Harris dt

this morning at 10 o'clock,
at the residence, 401 North Graham.

AN KAKTKIl HYMN.
(Reprinted by Ruqut.

Tim sun has come again nnd fed
The llMy's lamp with light.

And raised from dut a rose, rich red.
And a little utar-ilowe- r, white;

Ha six guards the Pleiades
And holds the planet true;

Hut we --we know no which of these
The ranter task to d.

Hut, since (torn heaven he stoops to
breathe '

A flower to balmy air,
Surely our Uvea are not beneath

The kindness or his care;
And. aa he guides the blade that

gropes i
Up from the barren aoV

H, from the ashes of our hopes,
Will beauty grow toward Uod.

Whate'er thy name, O, Bool of Llfe,
VYe know but that thou arL - .

Thou S4t, through all our waste ef
strife, ;

One groping human heart.
Weary of words and broken eight.

Hut moved with deep accord
To worship where thy lillea light .

Th iU ( lu LordbM '

. ! explanation as might be supposed. It
1 Is true that as a purely economic

The Amert' a District TcleffrOi !

Company packages, parcel
notes, invitations, furnishes messen.
gore for errand service at a very
small cost. The Observer wlU send
our messenger, without charge, to
your residence or place f hmhoe lot
advertisements for this eblumn.
JPhone . .. OCicw with Western
t'nlon Tolerrapti Company, Thone

3. All advertisements Inserted in
this column at rate of ten cents per
In of tlx words. No ad. taken for

lea than 30 cent. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED-Motorm- en and conductors forthe Jamestown Exposition. Muat besober, honest and able to furnish flrst-Cla- s.

references..?-Writ- s or apply with
5?!TSH''w- Jh'rloy, Booth 302

, Norfolk,: Va., , j v ;, s: .

WANTED Agent tto sell hosiery and
farnu . outfit, free. .Victoria MIUs. Nor-
folk., a..: ? ot
WANTEI-Hel- p, male' positions In every

iinw, Bmnrics rrom- - sou to aaoo rnontn;
demand for help greater than supply;pr wnnn.you aoeure poarnon; encioaisump for particulars. National Employ.
ment Association. Century Bldg., Atlan-
ta, Qa..fi, ,,:,,-;.- .

WANTED-iA- n ' experienced flour sales
man. We art looking for results and

are willing to pay foe same.' Address
Roller Mills, care Observer. f

WANTED-Fo- ur first-cla- ss hoisting en-
gineers, must be able to operate ma-

chine with swinging gear. Wages $3.00
per day. Address W. R. Bonsai & Co.,
res Dee, N. C. ,

WANTED Cigar, talesman or man to
manage branch office, In your locality.

Experience unnecessary. Salary or com-
mission. Send stamp for particulars.
Monroe Cigar Co., Dept. 81, Toledo, O.

WANTED Two experienced traveling
salesmen of ability, territory your vi-

cinity, to work country trade, calling on
drug and general stores. Exclusive ter-
ritory, established ihouse, rare oppor-
tunity. State age,, experience, lines han-
dled In first letter. Replies confidential.
Muat be ready start immediately. Box
W6, Chicago.

WANTED District managers and agenta
to aeel our combination policies cov

ering accidents, sickness, accidental and
natural death. Stock company. Ameri-
can Assurance Co., 14 South Broad,
Philadelphia, pa.

WANTED Salesmen for special line
winter dry goods and blankets on n.

Factory to (retailer. Bryn
Mawr Mills, Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED Men everywhere, good pay.
to distribute circulars, adv. matter,

tack signs, etc. No canvassing. ., Na
tional Adv. Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED Large wholesale house, payi-
ng; its salesmen $1,600.00 per year and

expenses to sell staple line to general
trade, desires two more men to com
mence work at once. If possible. Ad-
dress Sawyer, Leslie & Co., Detroit,
Mich.

WANTED Capable salesman to cover
North Carolina with staple line: nign

commissions with $100.00 monthly ad-
vance Permanent position to right man.
Jess, H Smith Co., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED Traveling salesmen to sell
fruit ciders: $25.00 per week and ex

penses; samples free. Red Cross Vine-
gar Co., St. Louts, Mo.

WANTED Help, male. Positions free.
Demand for help greater than supply.

Tour oholse of 1,00 good positions. Send
10 cants In stamps for postage. Pied-
mont Employment Exchange, Atlanta,
Go.

WANTED Salesmen to sell to grocers,
drugglata and confectioners; $J7$.00 per

month and expenses. California Cider
& Extract Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTEDTwo young men to travel
and solicit for established firm. Sales-

manship taught beginners. Experience
not necessary. References required. Ad-dre- aa

Lock Box 10, Oraenvllle, S. C.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 10 40-l- n. revolving Hat cards.
Platts. 1 Chandler-Taylo-r engine,

1 return tubular vertical
boiler. S railway heads, Pe tee's. 1 rail-
way head. Mason; 4 Lindsay-Hyd- e reels.
All aeconn-han- d but In good running or-
der. 4 11-- 4 broad sheeting; looms. Mason
(new). 100 dobbles Is harness, Mason
(new). The D. A. Tompkins Co., Char-
lotte. N. C.

FOR SALE Wind mill. Iron tow
er. Angora goats. W. B. Medlln, Fort

Mill, S. C.

FOR SALE Second-han- good ag new,
one wood ton wood fram rip saw with

guide; one double emery grinder com
plete with counter shaft. At a sacrifice.
Charlotte Casket Co., Charlotte, N. C.

FOR BALE At Norfolk. Va deelrable
S4-- fu launch. For particulars address

John Hill, Montreal. N, C.

FOR SALE Four or five good' mules
cnenp. xaroroiign & Bellinger Co.

run. cawj ur rem, lumianoa or
my 7 room residence, 400

Norm Tryon Mrs. jno. vv. Miller.

FOR SALE Veneer machinery. 1

Titus veneer machine. 1 Bal-
timore veener machine, t Balti-
more veneer machine, with nttarhm,
for cutting banket stock. 4 Clippers, one
SO Inches; one S0 Inchce; one 40 inohes-on-

J Inches. Lot of rhaftlng. pulleys
and belting. 1 -- P. Erie City engine
1 portable holler with stack
All slses of forma and fixtures for manu-
facturing banketa. We offer the above
tor K.ow.w r. o. o. ears webrnond. Va.
Box 197. Hlcnmnnfl. Va.

I'uk bal.i-s- ontas engine 1; tvaaon
lor selling changing to electric power.

Aliio 2 boilers to move quick, low prlco.
Aitaress u cure uoscivcr.

FOR SALE-Payl- ng jewelry bunlncse In
proitperous N. C. town of 6.000 popula

tion, or nair interent to good workman
Address "Z," care Observer.

FO peas, umber
unci orange cane need, millet aeed.

Southern nueen. vim-leva- , early red skin.
pumpkin and need eweet potatoes, white
Holland turkey eggs. Hickory Mllllmr
i n.. Hickory, in. v.

FOR SALE- - Drug store In town 1.200
people. Good Htock, nice mmlness.

nenreat drug store 16 mllee. Address
'Drug. Btore, care Observer.

FOR SALE--- d lot 7Sxl23,
near car line. Itest lot In Fourth Ward

for home or Investment. Address A Bar
gain, care Observer.

FOR SALE One Indies Stanhope, nearly
new. very stylish, roller bearing axles.

At a great lacr'tle, or will exchange for
light surrey. Addreae "X. Cordova. N.
c.

ron rent.
FOR RKNT-Furnls- hed rooms, Apply

at 4M South Church street.

FOR RENT- - Furnished flat of $ or 4
rooms und twth. Pneeeeslon April 1st;

uoetaire or uown. airs. jas. a. doii-- i

les, Dilworth.

FOR RXNT-Ho- usc and lot Wlih m
seres or isna ir oesirea on Lawyer

Road, PA miles from square. J. MoDe- -. Ifut mil xf t ' wr ,a
a.

FOR RENT Four nice moms for light
nouseseeping. :n n. college. v

FOR RENT--I connecting "rooms 5 for
llht 001 t Ava .

FOR RENT-- i eonneetlng .room suitable
for light housekeeping. Apply In fort- -

FOR' RENTNloe furnished , room to
untUmin. Annlv Mri J. 1 tlutlodva.

No. t-- West Trade street- - A -

Tl.o Aire Scan Llbtrict Ttl-;- . '

Coin ur-- y deUvrrs ricksren, purct.f,
note, lovltsJoiia, furi.l'.i.cs ihch'Cii
gel's for eriei.d rvieo at a very
small cost, i The ' Observer will ton J
our tnmncngcra, without ctiarje, to
your roaldcnce or place of buatness for
edvertlsemeuta for this , col6ina.
'ITbone IS. OSoe with Western
rnion Telegraph Company. 1'hone
45. All advertisements Inserted In
this oolumn at rate of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
less .than 20 cenue. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Men and ' boys - to learn
plumbing, plastering, bricklayings else

nical tradea: fraa catatonia: nonttlnn

and San Francisco.
WANTED.-Oo- od glaaler. Address with

rooommenaation or reference, stating
wf p, , p. Box 1 268, Bllx.
beth- - City, , N. C ; ; .T7.. ,v

WANTED At onc a nfe' Insurance
man , and manager of experience and

character. Apply, ? with , references, to
H. caie. Observer. .':, v ,

WAirTEi.Teachers - for fall - terms.
' Many splendid; openings,! schools and
Colleges,' special guaranteed enrollment.
Sheridan' Agonoy, Greenwood,' a C. ,
WANTEI-Po4iItl- on by married man, M

rears oia.. wun some manufacturing or
holesaie nrm. as general office man

and correspondent, assistant to manager
or superintendent,, or , book-keep- 14
years active business.- - Experienced tn
mertantile, lumber, machinery, and min-
ing business. Good accountant, also
good capacity to handle employes to ad- -
vbiimisc. , eoiKnuig prraeni poauion
which he baa filled for three and halt .

years, of one accord for honorable row'
vuub. nvwiiiinenusuun xrora presena
employers.' At references; would iuvej
in right business. Addrass J. K IS)
candor, (M. c. uiy;x:x,- -

WANTED For U. S. . Army. abM
bodied. unmarrUHl men:' between re- -

n 4 mil ! tll.u..f 11UmJl ltiJi
of good character and temperate habits, T
who can speak read and write En- - fgusn. or intormation apply . to : Re
cruiting omcer,' 35 West Trade St,
Charlotte. N. C.:' 96H South Main BL.
Ashevllle, N. C; Bank Building, Hick
ory, ix. v.; uva liberty eu. Winston-Sale-

.N. C; Glenn Budding. Spartan-
burg, S. C; Haynawortb and Conyera
Building, Greenville, a C; or Kendall
Building, Columbia. 8. C

MISCELLANEOUS.

WALL PAPER a 4o. a roll and ut at
the reeeivershlD sale of the louse

Fumlsh A Decorating Co., 200 N.
Tryon. f

WASHINGTON BREAD-- We ere re
ceiving dally the only genuine Wash

ington bread. Gem Restaurant.

NO. 82366 was tho winning number won
oy nr. Luther c. Hover at the Con

solidated Cigar Stores last night.

FIRST PRIZE Strain Madison Square
Rhode Island Reds, my strain Won, 1st

pen, 1st cockerel; 1st 2nd, 3rd and' 4th
pullets. Hatchable eggs $2.00. Jno. Max
well Lewis, Greenville, B. C.

NEXT SUMMER will be a hot one.
Soda water pays large nroflta. Foun

tains from $66 up, on easy monthly pay
ments; little cash required. Send tor
eatalogue of greatest bargains ever of-
fered. Do not delay. R. M. Oreen &
Sons, Philadelphia, Pa.

EGGS for hatching. White Wyandottes,
Buff Orpingtons, sitting $L60, 50 for

K: 100 for $8: over 90 tier cent fertile.
Cash must accompany order. Barred
Rocks. Black Minorca White Leghorn.
$2 per sitting. Charlotte Poultry Farm,
F. M. Shannonhouse, Prop.

$20 A WEEK Expenses advanced. Man
or woman to travel tor manufacturer.

and appoint agenta, for houaehold neces-
sity. Good pay for home work or part
time. Zlegler Co., 221 Locust St., Phila
delphia, Pa.

A RARE Opportunity for the right man.
For sale a well established Mattress

manufacturing plant Terms right to
the right man. Jasper Miller & Son.

PATENTS Protect your Ideas. Bend
for Inventors Primer. Consultation

free. Ettabltihed 1864. Mllo B. Stevens
A Co., 72 14th St, Washington. D. C.

TEACHERS wanted for 1.000 vacancies
best Southern schools and colleges.

Salaries month. Free booklet
Dept. E. Southern Teachew Agency,
Columbia, S. C.

FIXTURES for sale, store for rent H
biook of snuare. Good location. Apply

No. S N. Tryon 8t
HAVE for aale a number of volumes

of my book. "Life of Stonewall Jack
son, by His wife." Address Mrs. m. a.
Jackson, Charlotte. N. C.

ICE CRAM Two kinds served every
day In our dining room, uem Restaur

ant.

DRUMMERS-W- e wish to notify you
that we hsvo made arrangements with

Bovte Transfer Co. to haul your bag
gage at old price. .We ask you to sup--
port him. none uu. U. C. T.

PRETTY WIDOW, very affectionate,
alone, large fortune, wishes husband

capable of managing her extenilve busi-
ness affairs. Box 406, St Joseph, Michi-
gan.

MIDDLE-AGE- D capitalist, rlh, lone
some, desires companionship of loving

wife. Rich or poor makes no difference.
Box 425. St. Joseph, Michigan.

GOOD PAT to men everywhere, to tack
eigne, distribute circular, nam pies. etc.

No canvassing. universal Adv. CO.,
Chicago.

WAIT-G- et our bargain list of aecond- -
hand engines, bolleri and machinery

before buying, . or trading. Carolina
M'ch'y. Co., Greenaboro, n. C.

HURRY your ordera for Foos' Gasoline
Threshing Engines. They have uo

enual. Carolina M eh y Co., Greensboro,
N. C.

SCHOOL superintendent. The trustees
of uranam punnc urnnois. or urn ham,

N. C, will eleet a superintendent on
May 1st, 1907. for the year beginning
July 15th. 1907. ArpHcations requested.
For information nunrm w, k. Uoley,
Secretary, Orahem. N. C.

LUMBKR dealers initio to buy tlm- -
her. nlnnlng mills or the output of

mills. In south Oeorpia, or north Flori
da, write us. cook 4 Co.. Fitsgeraid,
Oa. . '

OOINO OUT and must move the fol-
lowing machinery iulek: Hominy mill

and ateam dryer (built by Nardyko U
Mermen Co.), eost woo.OO at faotory, good
as pew, take It at le cents on the dollar,
or the Junk dealer will get It. New
wheat amutter, feel water heat r, t pair
platform scales, large power hay preea
(Whitman's), -- Caldwell cmvesor, new
bolting chest exhaust fan, shaft-
ing, pulleys and belting, far less than
their value, W. M. Crowell.

FnEK MONEY man of Nevada. Everv
Investor In N vndn mines should have

cur Money Man Those who sre not In
vestors should get It and loam of tha
land where rnrtunea are hot In the mak
ing In mines that are tangles In the trail
of wealth.' Our maps are compiled from
rovernment surveys and . other official
data,' supplemented by the work of our
own engineers it rives the exsct lo
cation and production of every camp.
and shows all tha railroads. Including
these under construction, surveyed er
proposed. Journal of Finance, compiled
by the authorities en nnance in Ameri-
ca, and Issued In the Interests of our
clients. . All the news gathered by wire
On date of publication. Gives yo the
news of Ooldfleld Ore days ahsadj of the
newspapers. Gives the situation of tha
big Unsocial entree ahead of the news
papers, Brokers all over ' the country
wait to learn It a market views. All In-

vestors should read M and know the
truth. Write to-d- for a free eeor.

n R. L. Bemler Company, $39 Becur--
11 Building, Chicago..

terday. :V 1 V
Mr. Walter E. Adams and Mr, will

E. Adams returned front Oastonla
yesterday after visiting friends and
relatives tor tne past oay or so,

Mr. Don Richardson, the clever and
talented head of the Hlchardson Or
chestra, Is in the city to spend Sunday.
The Trio, of which he also is the lead-
er, Is now engaged in a successful tour
of several of the towns ofthls State
and Virginia.

Mr. R. B. Walker of Wilmington,
arrived in the city last night to spend
a few days with friends.

TICK SPARTANS ARE WINNERS.

The naaketball Games at the Young
Men's Christian Association Laat
Night
Two ' very Interesting games of

basketball were played last night at
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. The first game was between the
Bluea and the Champions, and. was
won after a hard struggle by the
Champions by the score of 13 to 8.

The game of the evening was be
tween the Crescents and the Spar
tans. This was the laat game , that
these two teams were to play togeth-
er and was was expected, a very large
crowd witnessed the game.

The Crescents, although being con
siderably smaller and lighter than
their opponents, played a very fine
gamo throughout and before the first
half was up, had scored 14 points to
their opponents 12. During the second
half, however, the Spartans began to
score faster on their opponents and by
the end of the game they had made a
total of 36 points. The final score of
the game was 38 to 21 In favor of the
Spartans.

The next game of this series will
bo played Tuesday night and will be
between the Tigers and the Olym
pians.

The standing of the four teams In
the league Is now as follows:
Name of Oames Games Games Per

Team. Played. Won. Lost. Cent.
Olympians . . 7 6 2 .714
Spartans 8 5 3 .625
Crescents 8 3 6 .375
Tigers 7 2 .285

Youthful Couple Married Last Evening
Mr. B. II. Oadd, of Monroe, aged IS

years, and Miss Eugenia Broughton,
of Charlotte, aged 15 years, were mar-
ried last night at 9 o'clock at the home
of the bride's mother. Rev. A- - I Co- -
bum performed the ceremony.,

Comet Giving London Trouble?
A report which reached Charlotte

yesterday by wa yof the Western Un-
ion wires, through the stock ex-

change, to the effect that the the
thermometer In London was 114 de
grees above zero caused considerable
taU. The messago stated that the In-

tense heat was occasioned by the
proximity of a comet. No further
particulars have been learned and up
to a late hour last night no .verifica-
tion had been received by the Associ-
ated Press. The story may be true,
but may also be a fake. It was hot
enough hero yesterday to make the
tale seem barely poalble, but not
probable.

Miss Grace Fltts, nof of Mocksville,
Is In the city on a two weeks' visit to
relatives.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, March 30. Forecast for

Hundsy and Monday:
Virginia, partly cloudy and cooler Bun-da-

Monday fair; light to fresh north
winds.

North and South Clarollna, shower
Sunday morning, followed by fair, much
cooler, fresh norm winds; Monday fair

LOCAL OFFICE V. 8. WEATHER BU
REAU.

Chnrlotte, March 30. Sunrise 6:1 a. m.;
minuet b:c p. ro.

TBMI'l'RATT'RE (In degrees)
lllfc-lo's-t temperature S

liwfgt temperature ta
Mean temperature 7. 7t)

Kxcenn for the day '.)
Accumulated exceiM for month .... iM
Accumulated esce for year WJ

PRECIPITATION (In Inchee)
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m... 0
Total for the month 1.43
Accumulated deficiency for month. SO:'
Total for the year 6:2J
Aecumitlnted deficiency for year .. 7.84
Prevailing wind direction N. E,

W. J. KKNNETT. Obaervw.

WANTED.

WAN'TFI Oulrlt twentv-flv- e evnorl
enced pant maker; waxes liberal. Ad

it rein uox zi I. nign rotnt, n. c.

WANTED IIars maker to do new
and repair work. J. W. Wadswortli's

Bona Co

WANTED Halenman to soil Ilnened oil
on lllwral commlHulon. Sun Linneed

Oil Co., Richmond, Va.

WANTRDPosltloM by flret-rlas- a lady
stenoeriPher nnd office naslitunt. Oood

teatimofliala. J. A., this office.

WANTED Position by boy. Any kind
of work. Answer Roy. p. O Pox W7.

WANTED Everywhere, huMlers to tack
slum, distribute circulate, samplea,

eto.1 no ranvnaaing: good pay. Sun Ad-
vertising Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED Man to run croee compound
iorii engine, night

time. $12.03 for five nights. Only sober
man wanted. New mill, fine location, in
North Carolina. Aridreaa. with refer
ences. Z. ,1. X.

WANTED-Me-n to learn barber trade.
Few weeks eompletea, tools given,

wages Saturdays, hoard provided, peel-Mo- m

runranteed. Catalogue mailed free.
Write y. Molsr System of Colleges,
Atlanta, Oa.

WANTtD-tALEPMEN- -To sell palnta.
oils, and varnishes en commission.

Liberal commissions. Bog ttg, Richmond,
VlnlnUU

LOBT-B- ay mare, white spot on right
bind leg, star In forehead, weigh about

1.1 w Ida. Reward return ta Cechreae'e
SlShlSk ' ' . v v ' t

proposition there could bo no valid
reason, In spite of the protests which

( came from cross-chann- el shipping In
! tereet and the French ports of Calais
. and Boulogne, for not leaving tho
I matter to the Judirment of Itivostora.

In fact, thero sorns to have.bnon ni
, reasonable doubt both that the
J scheme was practicable from an cn
: glneerlng standpoint and that a tubo

saving an Immense atream of travel
the necessity of crossing a notoriously

J rough strait would bo financially re-- r

muneratlve. The objections which
prevailed were purely military olj- -

Joctlons.
. The fact Is, Knitlund. In cplie of tho

present very cordial relations with
France, l th.. ponnlblllty f a

;l future Invasion through tin anily
blocked tunnel. Thut .liln ilr'ud had
a substantial uhsIh of rciinon waa

; cently made clear by The London
Economist In an analysis of the tjuuM.

' tlon at once ad judicious und so In- -
structlve that we cannot do better

; than to make free use of It. "The
' reassuring ronslderatlonn which ore
; uuw oiitpu u mm, na-- rne Kcon

omlet "with one i

. on the allfptfd eaoc of rendering
the tunnel uhHcw, In the event
becoming a source of d.inKer."

Michaels-Ster- n and L. Adler's Fine Clothing. '

Be exacting and as particular as you wish, here
you can suit yourself and be fitted in. garments that,
any good tailor would be glad to have Ins label in.
For proof of this come see our great assortment of

"

Spring Sack Suits for Men and Young Men. -

'
They are here covering every taste and in sizes to

fit every one, from the slender youth measuring 32
inches up to the matured man measuring 42, inches
or more.

Every suit in every size tailored to fit perfectly, all
the ' fashionable effects in Worsteds, Cassimeres,
Tweeds and Cheviots, for your choosing, at $10.00 to
$25.00.

Fashionable Spring Trousers, $2.50 to $6.50.,

Easter Suits for Boys in a great assortment of
handsome fabrics of splendid" wearing quality, $2.50- -

to $12.00.
Beautiful Cravats for Easter, all the new Four-i- n

Hands and Ascots rich exclusive spring effects,

50c, 76c, $1.00. ,
-

j

Something New in Men's Furnishings

One look at our line of Emry Shirts will convince
you that these are strictly up-to-da- te in every re-

spect. We have them in all the latest styles and
patterns, made of beautiful madras and percales-c-oat

or regular; style, $1.00 to $2.50.

A new line of American-mad- e and genuine Guyot v

Suspenders, at 25-50- c.

Men's Oxfords

The new stock in Patents; Vici and Gunmetal are
now on sale in Rnox" at $5.00 and $6.00; Crossett

and American Gentleman at $3.50 and $4.00. ,

Ladies' Fine Oxfords' '

tt 1 -- e Tk:Ai.-'- r. A4tili nnA Tt.M!1U.

urged by the advocate of the tunnd
that Its mouth ruuM b'- - tj ked and
blown In so eaully that there would
be no need of dostroylnn It evn In
caae of war; and that even without
thus mutilating the tunnel, an army
attempting to Invad- - Knglnnd by
means of It could be destroyed wltli-l- n

the tunnel by tin- - nlmplo proretw of
, cutting off Its pujip'y of air. it.jt

these arguments ar, open to one cb-vlo-

and fatal objection, the full ig.
Blflcance of which The Economist

' points out They rest upon the
that the only posIblllty of

i danger would come from the use of
:. the tunnel as the first net In sn In- -,

TWion. Yt that is by no means the
"'case. Tha dangtr of a foothold be.

log obtained by a small Invading force
,, eomlng by water may be Might, but
' .auch ' Happening certainly cannot be

. ; rejected M Impossible. If an luvad- -

TirnTTm'a Arririf'nri Ladv
AilVMU ... ' . J.
are shoes witn stylo ana

- . n t (ii
ooie agenia ior oorosiB

and $4.00. -
White and Colored

,., ing force got poaseaalou for a short
; ' tlm of the country mar Dover, It

Oxfords are here, and thv-- J.
I SlAsnap ai o.w.

1 "Ves i SeeA A.ouuua uiu vrAiuftw, uv 9qmv v
; v .; ;. ",

Canvas Oxfords

-- mm-

We place on sale this week a new lot of very pret-- j
ty Canvas Oxfords, suede, lace and ribbon tics, in,
pink, light ! blue, 'red .

and white, at $10 and $1.75. 1

1 : J

'. could repair the damage done to the
tunnel's month, and then the way
would be open for the sending of an

' army through the tunnel. It li true
that the British government could go
te the extreme of destroying the tun- -

, Del Itself Instead o( merely blocking
its entrance; but The Economist

. point out the-- difflrultUs in the way
. of relying upon tbla as an alternative,

The espmlblllt,, it ssys, "of de- -

gtroftng aom twenty millions of prop
erty by mare! pressing a button Is to
burdensome that It ) conceivable, to
tny the least that the button mighttt toe jpre,"! In JJme, The mas

4 ' . ' c t' m "

. - i , '77'" "7 "

1
1

( ...'.:


